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BE SOLD AS LOW ASQOQl'rO
EVER ! --;r

? ' Q 4f ATTb K NEW SHXIRE UNDER The Central Hotels tor GREAT
J ii f UXiUi i J BARGAINS AS BEIX)W STATED :
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rtOGilAixMFA AN1 BILLS,

J PA PETLETS. CHECKS, ftc Ae
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IMI9TANT. ALE OF. REAL AND
PERSONAL' PROPERTY.
;. 1',., Tfirr T,'frif &f'!'''fN Saturday December Uth875. I pro

V ' pose to sell to the highest bidder at
bile Auetkov at 1 the iConrt - House door

in Charlotte, the followine Drooertv belone
ing to the Bank of Mecilenburg (Bankr'pt):
1 tract of Land.4i miles from Charlotte, 42i
acres, cnownaai,theHinter.place; 1 tract
of Land 3 m les, from. Charlotte. 41 aeres. ;

!il the ciJy of Charlotte. 'fronting on B
mdC Streets' adjoining F H' Dewey and 8

rmiia, Kuewa 'as tne umtr property j 4
city Lota in the city 6f Charlotte, known as
lota.Nesl3,d7,'14itdl8,OTf tae Blackwood
lands, and about 2 acres of - land in the
Northern part f thecity of.iCharotte be-
tween Church street and remetery streets,
near the-- 0 R R; ineradiafe Hbe buUdiags
there, a good 60C horse.POef Steam Engine
andSawAlillandiatl the machinery and
fixtures appertaining to faid w mill and
also the machiBeryand fixtures (belonging
to the 8poke Andmddier Faewry located
on said lot ; 4 of 5 bead of. mules ; 1 cow
end calf . Ar lot of ploiw; Jiarness, wagons
and otheiarmiag-toimf- o jdspe one large
Fire and Burglar.Pof Herrings Safe, late-
ly used by the Bank of Mecklenburg at the "
Banking - House in Charlotte, - ; also one
sraaU Fire and Burglar Proof Safe used by
aaid Bank at the same place also about one
hundred cords of pine wood, feet' long,
lying hear the CC & A R Rtwo miles from
Charlotte and variotur other 'Items of per-
sonal property:uch -- as i chairs desks and
office, furniture belonging to said Bank, and
a small lot ot stationeryu twa beautiful
Gold Watenes t $690 of .the notes of the
Commercial Bank of Newbern. N C; 7 of
the notes of the ank of Wadeaboro ; 4 of
the notes of the Bank of Cter Fear ; 14 of
the notes of the Bank of Charlotte; 11 of the
notes of the Bank of Yanceyville ; 16 of the
notes of the Bank of Greensboro Mutual ;
5 of the notes of the Bank of , Wilmington ;" '

24 of the notes of the Bank of Washington ;
4 of the notes of the Bank, of Augusta, Ghu

8aleatl2,o'cloCkM.r i
jh. jl. uoou&fl jQi. i&aaiKa ee v-v- .

Of ihe Bank of Mecklenburg
nov?0 and Dec It

And Still Onr Assortment

INCREASES DAILY.
. .. ' '- - ;

:. y ..-
- K

rJK CHOICE LEMONS,

GO TO HASH AG EN'S.

FOR PRESERVED GINGER, iii large
arid giiialt jars,".

'? GO TO BASIIASEN'S.

JKR SAGO AND TAPIOjCAg

GO TO HAsilAGEN'S.

OR ROYAL FiAVOBisa EXTRACTS,

GO TO HASHAGEN'S.

SMALL PIGHAMS and LARGE
CODFISH, -

GO TO HASHAGEN'S.

OR THE VERY BEST of GOSHENF BUTTER, j ;. j : r: -''

4
; . GO TO HASHAGEN'S.

OR CHOICE MOCHA COFFEE,

a. GO TO HASHAGEN'S.

HORSEEORD'S SELF RAISINGFOR PREPARATION,: v
"; .; GO TO JttASIl AV J!

TOR THE LARGESTASSORTMENT
f OF FANCY IMPORTED "AND "

DOMESTIC GROCERIES AND STA- -
- PLE GOODS, GO TOJ

HAS HA GEN' S,
OPPOSITE CHARLOTTE". HOTEL.

flaGoods jDelivered- Ppmptiy.- -

noon, SAsn Dunn
MANUFACTORY,

WHOLESALE"-- JC N' D RETAIL.

SEND, FOR;PRIpES; TO

P.P. T O'A L E,

Oct.' JTov. '75. Mar. May;" July and
Sept. '76-e-od

i CHARLOTTE V7ABEH0USE.

jhOKSnM streeVMflC.4C.C.
U Railroiids, Charlotte. N. C.s
' DIRECTOR8-i-Ro- bt I McDowell, JC Bur-

roughs, Hon J H Wilson, Gen DH Hill.
. A 8horter .Caldwell, Manager.

Cotton,-FerttHEers- ,' Flour,- - Grain and all
kinds of MerebandiaerStored at Reasonable
Bates;.! Advances Negotiated at S per cent
interest on Cotton in iWarehoose
r Our building has been thoroughly repair--,

ed and fitted up- - expressly for oar boeineea.
Shippers by Piedmont Air-Li-n and Caro-

lina Central can save at least :pne drayage
'by patronizing us ,

Solicited; t,;! Coi.Bignments "-:

.rfn-rt- tiixth rfJ .

1

timore, .Maryland

PARLOR! HEATERS,

T nmi rttn
:,1ti

Na!2078

Idleness About tierClty.
The newspaper reporter,, in, his'daliyvenV5

tilation of matters in. the' Mavnr'it n1
couyfurnishes but isamplesiof the horiiW'effects6f idleness among tae cajiaUle. v.iTed
"""j w uw nu ai c iuav uj sname, ana

pnblisbing them and their foul deeds is a
shot quite over tt xwlrki iCti city' work-hou- se

would, beiipprepriataifbr subA-grant- s

w obareperoua ti creatnrel fin
manJbrrn.-- , Instead of heing, suppord Q?
a timejafce.jmverkeiiW. trjsastfry ,

expense, ii absolute, epforped. ienW'they
might be compelled tOj contribute- - DNsuit'
able laboTtb' ttie'efty's '.nnances. Where
there la ai'will 'there' is-- i'way.;:iEfery qaes-Itib- n

Ot njf considerable utility may be said;
to be, at least in the details of it? execuenj
knotty.: f But'such roblenjs may b readily j
solved by.plamr8enaible jaenjf toi whom it
(esjj)ecially belQg.witiout th aid of that
antique personage the hUadelphia lawyer.
or aw moaern anti typem any otnercity.

The distressing Macclctent W occurred
Wedffesday evening bnnheClnif
umbia& AugnstRailioadris smi a atter.
of considerable ebaversation Itr becomes-'- i

more horrible as the details are fearied.The
first train was standing still, on a side tract,
with the switch open, when , the train ran
up beliind at a rate of 25 miles
engineer did nbtljlow brakes until tEe"'.?
gine struck the switch; and in ' an in
stant the ' locomotive' ' ran into ' theriladjes
coach. Thecoaeh was diVided'hnd hrheh
the engine was stopped, the boiler '

was half
way 6 tbejaisleL The condnctor of the rear
train was on the engine, and he and-the-e-n-

gineer immediately escaped to , the woods.
I0S said that it if weU , for them that they
did, otherwise the passengers would have

v

swang them up to the most convenient
limb. The conductor (McKenzle) was in
this city on yesterday. The engine of the
second train-T'Georg- ia," bneT of the fin-

est engines on the road waa badly wrecked;
and it will cost the company hundreds of
dollars to repair the consequences of this
criminal carelessness on the part of some of
Its employees. . ,

If this accident had occurred north of
Mason and Dixon's line," some ne would
stretch hemp for it, and that right speedily.
The engineer, FetneflwaS drunk, and pro
bably asleep. He had been one of the most
trusted of the toad's employees.

tcOMMUSICATED,

A Card of Thanks.
Messrs. Editors I desjre through your

columns to return my thanks to the mem
bers of the Hornet Fire Comt a jy and their
guests, who took supper at my restaurant on
Thursday evening, for the perfect gentili'y
with which they conducted themselves. 1 1

is due to myself to state, and I take this oc-

casion to do so, that whatever 'defects there
Were in the supper, are due to the fact that
too short a time was given- - in .which to pre-

pare it. ; .'

Very respectfully,"
Mas. H.F. Dasiels. j,

SPEClAIi NOTICES.

Use the "Eureka" Machine Twist, &Eu-Twie- tl

reka Batton Hole Thev will give
perfect satisfaction.

This is to give notice that all citizen's
troubled with Cough or Cold should at once
procure a bottle of Dr Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price, 25 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

To the Public.

BY older of the Executive Committee,
to Carolina Park to-d- ay has

been reduced to 50cts. No charge for quar-
ter stretch; no dead heads, Directors are re-

quested to pay.
I) U MA-VWJb-

Li,

nov 20-- lt. - Secretary.

Lost.
'

r i '
'X brass and steel key, tied tote her. The
JLX finder'; will receive a dolb r by leaving
them at the Obskrvjer Office.

nov 20-l- t. J . . . ,
' r' 'y-- i r j r ir

Train.-- Special ,

i A Special TrRin will leave Charlotte, over
JX theC Q A ABail Road on Sunday morn- -
ioe at 9,0.'cloeki.' Fare to Columbia $3, and

SAugusta. . j Great . reduction , from ' the
nal rates; Apply to T A Hitchcock at the

uiuvui novel. . .

noy20-2- t. " :y ,

Kid Cloves !
.S'ti!

WE have Inst received a Splendid
Kid Gloves, all : abades, cheaper

than the same quality can be sold elsewhere.
U 1 ALEXANDJfiK. VJSlUJjJfi & UU.
np20; 1 1

OUR STOCK OF; DRESS GOODS '

- Ha just been 'received.- - They can be sold
cheaper than tne tame quality has ever, peen,

11,1. . TIT. n Cfl .11
mmmnul wirb nil onnrt and. nrimi
, These uoods are realty very cheap, (jail
and see them . " r "

no20

THOSE WHO
i-- i(

- '

Have not paid Iheir accounts will. please
!! mnA aa Ha , Wa nmt tin) mnnnr '' ' J '

- iT.rrivnm.'airiai.nA'rvt
Mao; it.--: - :v,,

If You are too Cold

THESiIGHTS CALI;AD8:SeT

.-
- ii,.' ff

r If
w inifi a m ir-'- jljljuj jl KJ

I ti

wzi cri ,7.. nit AT fci R's S'iii 1

3

.ALEXANDER; 8EIGLS CO'S.

no2ft

the air; and tbtri was every demonstration
of rejoicing.. VOnrdMhe ekBBes' which" bad
contributed- - lb Aod' el'strevftna 'defeafai was
ihe?h(kvfeig1bt'E! ' Yes
terday mere child,' Chat-- f

SSwwn 'jOjjlpt1 welghi
dpn"niaftaged hin,jF faTthe

Xfwifneii of; anexperjenced; jockfy , HjJ
.riding h,en.thehoie : Mumbled, was prorf
nounced the best. that baa beenulone on Jthe
fieldjandAM el'Bi Tunning' was the best
thafwas dene' yesterday.1'1 1 iYH 0

iwyl vv,vAyjh. qao vw ntl .V-- IUO UUl"
die race, M jbis' .waa 'postponed until t?
day when jX .will ,be a great,' attraction on

ivwit .rtr.r.-!Hoif-
- ;iita f:;;

ti The lodges,, yesterdayi wenatfi A H, Boy
den, Esq' Ir Jo Graham,? Col T G Bacon'lT? I

a infers a a uxtjm-ixnto- starters-r-'W- m

Difendal 'Tfibs-GHef- ,' ---
'

' ' ' iiroVamme ' '".Tne lor ToVlay. 1
a sun hat: 'jevne i4ii s;
i.h.j .tj': Swrwc me. vd';''V'

Mir-J- Ul HKAT3. . ,(

4f --njinouB v yaw. 3y. by.
Lightning, dam adlie Morgaii. : , t, ,

c.Burch.alker c h.Joeitanny, 5y, by
Jack Mdlonedam Florm.t rs ncifj !

. & Farris' b f Eliza Hyatt, 4y, by Bay
Dick, dam Mary FaifiSi - 1 ' "l ;

SBinirn lift '

Jt A HUehcock'a br' f, LutUia H., 4y. by
Second Boone, dam Meanness

1W R3ahcock.cb, yp 4yrby Plane; h
dam Lady Berry." '' . '..

i Barton" &' 1 Mtdirigf r's 5b' c Ascot, ?y, by
Enquirer, dam Hinda. ' '

. . .

fS. H Barny's br g lLtitawr4Vf Iff Flafcatch- -

er. dam by Monarch. .

Hcapja ; 1ck One and a halff mile dash
over 6 . hurdles, . 3 feet. inches high, 20
pounds over regular weight.: !

J & S Farris' blk m, Grey Stocking, aged
by Doctor Lindsay, dam by Monte.

J & 8 llrria'b m Eliza Hyatt, 4y,bv Bay
Dick, dam Mary Farris. ..

L A .Hitchcock, ch f Busy Bee, 4y old,
by War Dance.dam tibuisa Spillman.

Barton t Medinger's br c Charlie Cheat
ham, 3y, by Lynchburg, dam by Light
ning.

FOCfiTH SACK.

One quarter mile dash. The entiles were
not made up last night.'

Races will begin to-da- y at 12 M,
This is the lasc . day, and with anything

ike good weather, a respectable crowd will
no doapi will attend.; . ;

Race Notes, .

The game of chance men, particularly the
roulette man, did a good business yesterday.
Day before yesterday he got dead broke, and
had to pawn his pistol to pay up what had
been won off him. We suppose this is the first
instance on record.- -

Curses loud and deep .were heaped upon
John Payne, yesterday. He was a long way
the favorite in the tecond race, and a great
deal of money was lest him. He was mad
before the race began, and many who watch
ed his .movements directly after he came on
the track, predicted that he would not run.
These predictions 'Were verified ; be quit on
the fir&t quarter. '

The judges gave their decision yesterday
in the last race on Thursday, between Mary
Long and Vanderbilt, and awarded the puree
to Mary, but declared bets off.. The impres
sion prevails very generally that Vanderbilt
was held back on purpose, though it is ques
tionable iLhe can beat the mare in a fair
race.

Admittance to the g.ounds to-da- y will be
50 cents, and there will be no extra charge
for the grjind stand and ihe quarter stretch.
There will.be no dead-head- s on the grounds
and even the officers of the association will
have to pay the entrance fee at the gate.

The races to-da- y ar e not under the man
agement of the association. The turfmen
who are here bad determined ' to stay until

w, and the races' are between them
selves, the Association giving no purses, but
receiving all the gate money .

'

The turfmen have chartered a special train
over the, ,Charlotte, ; Columbia & Augusta
.Railroad, for themselves and; . horses; end
will leave for Augusta, where the
races take place next week: i ; - i : .

Willie "Jones is the name of the jocky
who wasriding Joe 1 NitfUie when ! he

Neither the bdy ijbr the'. horse
was hurt, but th former havinz been con
siderably stunned his place was supplied in'
the next two.lea by Nathan Clarke.- -

Messrs M Jordan , Co.,! of Baltimore; on
yesterday effected a private sale of their en-

tire stable, consisting ofThos O'Nefl, Brook'
yn and Jack Trlgg Mj Wilson of Baltic

more, was the purchaser, and the prjee'aid- -

' An amusing incident oil the grounds,' yes
terday, was the jesult of a bel between' ' two
negro boys. , 7 Qne bet 'iis; h on a cer-- 1

tain horse and lost ir,; vbereuppn the other
jerked the hat off the head of the loser, end,
it being a better one than hls'own.'put it on
his head and stuffed his in his bucket. Then
the" hatless darkey1 sjood up bire-headeda-

1 m tij pool seiiihg at CochraiialUtcuange'
laseveoing, jacKiiWJw waSjUieufTwr:
ite, five 0 one over the; field .for., the.lirst
race, half mile heal; .Egypt was the faror--
itein thejecond,! mile dash; and.BuBy.Bee
Ihe-favorit- e in the thlrd.the hurdle race.:

Jrhri rAcesion Carolina Pafkliavtf been re
poreiadayiby.telegw
atd Press. c sJ . q iu ; V-- .

The jtodet 'Prfarittoai Wwinv
jnln tharuah to . whieh we. were-suBject- ec

on Thtcrsday i nieht by having to make up
Ibk four' or five hburs'spent'at the raceicourse
aarinf!thef day; wwe Torgrjtno6e the
pade of the' carets bAha Carolina Mllitaty
lnsuiuie, wnicn, too pace aajr ;piore jw- -

ie;ay evexuug.. r.vAMr,4 nomas, waa (a wiu
mand of the corps, which paraded through
several of thefltretta, the pbseryftd of a large

two, places ..where they, went through, their
eifojutiops. We.caq ,only say,what hive
oiten said; .in mentionldg tle public appear-
ance of these young men-tba- t their drilling
is perfect and that on the) streets ' they pre--,

sefat fiat splendid appearance IThey i jglve
eve'rlnalcatioh good training in nrflitary
tactics, - and .whwCTmbAatfonl'tf
aj'unl,J 'shbvfj 'nctHes, fainlj'.at" their
school room educationM is 'equally as well
cared for. .

"

An n;ieaSant:Dayiirieavy Tr4rl

Yesterday yas a yerrlagreeable4 day1 'on
Carolina J'ark'leJiPe: jaupt fellffli
.unpleasant day eptjmsnyjiwuyiwho would
otherwise have r attehdad. a He wever, ;there
were as many oat as weie3cpeoted,and t,he
crowd, thotfgh hoi as Targe n on Tbureday,
was much larger than on; '.Wednesday and
mnch more enthusiastic. .The'raih bf Thurs -- 1

day nigh tih0uighipalpTUflj 'irVotagli-therejwa- a f

no game of-o- s bfil tf delay ha
racing 'amebot6jM irrQiq '$ the!
traok until aftetfl'Vcloc; ia:toe hope that
it would dry offa8omewhat,hotwithstandipg
the races had been advertisedttf begin t 12
o'clock, they really did not coni'meocs' un
til nearly 2-- ' By nhia 4ime fTS condition f
IV.i. ;ii...J .wa-4ljA-

preliminary ixercise, showed, that the 'ani
mals would not Le, very grjeatly mpeded in

'their progress. '
, ;;;. 7 .y

. Finally afteCjftgoQdi deal of' impatie.nce
on the parts of both (he spectatots and the
horses, the H

Commenced.0 This was a if niile daeh, for
$125 ; $25 to second horse. f Entries Hart--

aud, Jack. Trigg, Idalia, dpringlet and Lib--
by L. The, second and, last named were
drawn.' J'hothjrs got their positions , as
follows :x . Idalia. first, Hartland fcecpndr;
Springtet third. Whei the . horses, passed,
the judges' stand on the first quarter, Harti
land was airly ahead, but at the end of the
first half fcjpripgjet .had worked Up on him,- -

and before: the-hom- e; atretchrwas reached
had pulled arountf and got' in the lead.
Hartland tfad long since given up, and fin-

ally came in six or 'eighth lengths behind.
TiraeXIS.',

SECOND KACE.

- Charlotte Hotel Stake half mile heats,
lor, $150, $50 to second horse. Entries :
Hoi lie Darling, Charlie Cheatham,' Joe
Nannie, John Payne, Miss Muggins, Van
dal, Jr., Thus OVeil and Ned BontUne
(drawn). Joe Nannie got the pol Vandal
second, Muggins third, Cheatham fourth,
O'Neil fifth, John Payne sixth and Alollie
parJing on the outside. With ,so many
houses, in a narrow track, as might have
been expected there, was great difficulty in
getting a start. Several false starts were
made and two or three of the animals were
done no' good by these ; in one of them
Thoj O'Neil was uncontrollable and ran the
whole distance of the track. After four or
five ineffectual attempts.the drum was tapped
to a very incifierent start, and the horses,
all huddled together, dashed off, eacn being
tailed upon by the. spur to take the inside.
So close did tbey get that one of them - ran
against Joe Nannie and knocked him down,
which,withdut hurting hlm.of course did the
work for him for this beat. The others with
out being interfered with by the mishap, went
on the race, Mollie Darling holding the lead
which she had gotten 'when Joe Nannie
was left. The leader was sorely pressed by
the Muggins mare which came up alongside
her, and gained enough in the half mile to
get out so little behind that many were in
doubt as (o which was ahead. Thos O'Neil
came in third, close behind Miss Muggins.
Time 57.

Sicond fixATvAt the start.Mollie Darling
el out' beautifully, but on the quarter

O'Neil worked around and got even. The
two ran so for some distance, but the whip
was applied to O'Neil with such effect as to
propel him ahead and he ran in about half
a neck ahead' of Mollic Darling,; while Van-
dal, Jri, came up ' third. Time 502. , John
Payne was ther favorite in this race, but he
was ' Sulky and quit op the first' quarter
No anqunt of spurring, could, warm him up
to bis wprkand. he came in for behind. ' -

-- Jhikd HAr-rMoll- ie Darlitig and Thos
O'Neil :, baying, worn a heat each,' had the.
field to themselves in this heat, the other
horses going off after the second. In this
heat Mollie Darling came out ahead,, but
there was much excitement on the grounds,
owing tcfthe fact AhaC after the drum had
heeij tapped for thetart, by one pf the

,U3egong,waa sounded, ..byianotheri
causing both the horses ito be pulled upland
afterwards to? be! let iout and continue the
race. There was a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion, and thW juxlgtj, ' alter canvassing the

TOtiriw : jpteised jpne.jprty it lgtilydispeas,
ed: the dtheriaud it was only wnen, the next
lieat had been rurf that all parties became
satisfied. r- - -- -,, j'

5n tfifi heat io decde,"pJoperiy speaking'
the third. Mollie Darling Ehot far ahead at
the start, an XitiffifytyffiK&r,
O'Neil would 'aisU.ce)tiM no IdeaV

however, of allowing tbia-t- o be be case, and
before the first quarter was ended began to
close up the gap He iained vcry percepti
bly on the leader, but she was too jar ahead
for him, lahd tth'out firstly a length ?and a

tfo.!K'j?u. hit ", "MS ,n J hnui

orse ope !ne ,4ashn forhjeiithat'had;.
previously runqurmg ineraoesana na,no
won nrst 'inopey.-- - iiiBines 'i'AtMi-e- i joree,
Jack Tnaa and Ceulurv TliBlr positions

Wh;ctUJeir. names are
Siamed M?Abd-e- l be--

fore the first turn was. reached, and ere the
'quarter fras fihlshed( uadt jHdenfd the zip
to such an extent that there seemed no hope
lor jbimtpiPreseoUy, . however he begasl to-

close in; and ttjhe end6ff tfi firsf'balf
niile,' was $P rjneela. usj; bei
yondh )3' pQini he, st uiabied against Ce'til:

itury awiieanie tnin ace of falling, ' but, his,
Md&Tfckte b1tn"un.V an& 'seeiii tfat tliere

i was nojcpance vp( , ger,j, ym : jtyiiqe , irom oq- -

nina. BUiiimir. cunea mm arouna as Boon
'm he reeotered)ii'mself,-andb- y rQiy$ijx9.

lapped both Trigg and Century outside, and
led the raoe Onee here, he .loon put:S
kakt s)i joOhjtwSn "iairosf and the
others as they had previously put between
themselves aid htm ahat;the"efid of tne
race wMajahead.i ...Time I.5C
1 ;Wben;Abd-eI,cam- e under the pole, the
crowd could no longer contain Itseif, and

' shout after shout went up from the. citizens

CITY. BULLETIN, i

See advertisement of special train ever C
C &A'R R on Sunday taofning." Greai xe-- r

auction in the feret i, tii'u)ix,0 ?

Day before yesterday, 500 bales pfVcottpn .,

The Cadets of the Carolina Military Insti-
tute are all weariog.crape Upon itheir arms
for their late companion, Josepli. Knobiac'h.

' :.'. w tt .i '.: ii.i.' iiii; - ,..
The number of "faikers" who hare infest-

ed thectty fer thV'is&twelek; redall the days
qf the Ffir of the Carolinas;:i8ome of them
are villainous looking fellQwa too. .'3J

. Charlotte is an unlucky town for
tftitkfoa ? 'hli YoifIti&f hercdHftng Centen
nial week, and wedo ndt know how.fiiach
this week though certain!j a good deal. He
will probably fight shy of this ' burg in fu-

ture:' .

'
? ' ;

Church Services, ' '

Services were held in the' Second PrtsGy-rteria- a

Church(as evening, hen a very im-

pressive sermon was preached by Rey J B
llackJ There will be services again fo-d-ay

at 11 o'clock A. M., and tt J P. M. To-

morrow the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered after the morning ser-

mon. .

The Courts.
Notwithstanding these .are race times,"

there is remarkably' little violation of law,
and the courts are all very dulL There was
no session of the police court, yesterday
morning, and only one of the' Magistrates
had a criminal case. John Redd, colored,
was before Justice Davidson for assault 'and

L battery npon Turner , Henderson , and 'Ijras

nncd cents and costs. . ; , . ,

i iw 1 1 v I
fejk torse belonging to Mr R C McCrakin,

took fright while standing at the Air- - lane
Depot day before yesterday niorniDg, . and
ran. with all his joight up Trade , street.
Turi iTJQqqffce ran down to Wads- -

worth's liAery stable, ran into the front
door, and clear1 through, out al the back.
He continued his race clear to the Baptist
Churchj and finally hauled up of his own
accord;" There was hardly a vestige of the
wagon left when the horse got through.

The Opera Haute Last Night.
A4eATatHt3iip1yed the

burlesque on the play called "Pocahontas, "
which met with such favor throughout the
United States a few' years ago. As a burles-

que it was a tuccess; and was well acted by
the Company, but he miserable doggerel In
which the play is written, and the facetious
characters introduced at the wrong time,
sooilcd ' the tffecb In tb farce which con-

cluded the night's performances, Rose and
Harry Watkins' did themselves credit, and
roar after roar of laughter announced the
approval of the audience. ;

Personal.
We experienced pleasure in uicethig in

our office, last night, It W Best, Ei-- , the
city editor of the Raleigh .Sentinel, and a
gentleman who is doing' ranch toward mak-

ing the Sentinel one of --the most popular
journals in the State. Mr Best is on a can-

vassing tour,' and will to-da- y call upon our
citizens with a view of inducing them to
subscribe ir the paper.

: We are pained to announce that at the
time tbia is written, juat before going to
press, A- - H. Martin, Esq., is sinking rapidly.
He is very weak, and it is doubtful if he lives
nntUdayligbVil.f (. I ., - t !

Dr L W Battle, has returned from a visit
to his old home in Alabama.

The, Necd.sf Man ufaet tries.
It Is atclti ihy th at Charlotte has no cot'

ton manufactories alul bo few of otber kinds.
The pUde mfiat eligibly itoated for tliese;
iupbn 4 tscala I affording remunerative em
ployment to large numbers of laborers, The
country around the city offers the finest in-

ducements for dairy, horticultural and ag--

fieullnral aihsbabShiatelligent and
eiltefprisin capitalists might invest and
provide the weans of livelihood ior num.
bers ofunemlped poor, as well as fill their
own coffers.1 iWveiopmeht of resources and
judicious, thoughtful and persistent applica
tion jof capital are crying needs of,the times'.
Class jealosies .and envies, or criminatibn
and recrimination, ad infinitum can not, in
any manner, meet, ine . exiaency. and : ,we

no
nf

,r.H .'.

--The Charlotte Races.
Quite a delegation of our most prominent

citizens left here this morning to attend the
Charlotte races. A goodly number of Char;
lotteonians visited our Fair, and now the peo- -
Dle of Salisbury return the compliment,

jfCMi iasJahould 5hBpeAfnceforth
litAa.JetlAr feeUttCSOlAlosirVfiD nraun- -
Tinn hctwn tho citizana of X!hflrlotte and

Salisbury. Salisbury Watchman.
We were much gratified to see so many

of the people of Salisbury here on Thursday
and, with the Watchmun, hope to see here--

feel&kBf)tf eefi lie people of
two places. vThis xcliange'or yiaita re

ferred to above, and the courtesies which
have passed between the two places mcjp
dental to them, have gone Jar to remove tne
prejudice which has existed to some extent
on both sides. We indulge the hope-th- ai

out of sight.

The New Vork Comedy Company
Tbe advance agent of thw tcompaoyi ptb

crwise the Wildman Troupe, arrived ingthia
t hifoM Hst) ftM Mouncedby

bills that the company will appeur at
LChArlattA Oafcxa Honsa iSaU
fdjHBtenilrgJ neStff 1 ttffat&&y&m

: The company baa been here twice
u--- has e8tabliahted tself tfsaxj ; Jti'?th)5

WttllunO?OTCWens.i ild--

man nimseii is a very excellent act it, ana
bis wife; wh is called 'The Pearl of Song."
takes certain charaotera ivith very decided
credit to herself'." We have no doubt thf
trouDe bas improved unce it was here last
seasn,yas;yo iWilniitgton, Newbernr-an-d

other placei in this States where - it has
recently flayed, it has recejye4 Uie,warmcs)t

encomiums from the press.; iWe doubt not
that it will draw well here . ,
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